
SEASON'S OP~NER-Enjoying the Houston Yacht 
Club's season-opening· celebration Thursday \vere, left 
to right, Judge W. P . Hamblen, Mrs Bill Parker, Mrs 
W. P. Hamblen and Capt Bill Parker. 

SAN JACINTO DAY CEREMONIES 

30-Year-Old Speedboat 
Wins Yacht Club Honors 

A 30-year-old speedboat took shore from the club 
top honors in the speedboat near La Porte. 
races held during opening day APPROXDIATELY 40 boats 
ceremonies at the Houston of all _types and sizes partici· 

. pa ted m the parade. Largest 
Yacht Club on San Jacmto Day. boat in the parade \\'as the 
Charles M. Knipe, immediate Mary Gene, owned by Parker 
past commodore of the club, Bros. She is a 104 footer. 
drove his 1925 Chris Craft 24 Other large boats included 
foot runabout to an easy first Commo Charles M. Smythe's 
place in the initial event of the Lady Lou. a 62 foot auxiliary 
day. sail boat, Richard M. Sinclair's 

1\'ffi KNIPE was q u i t e Sumoria-a 57 foot Consoli· 
ple~se1 oy_er the performance dated diesel cruiser. the Vita. a 
which . th1~ venerable craft 77 foot diesel yacht owned by 
turned m, smce he was compet· Sterling Hogan, and many 

th several boats of much ers from a 16 foot outboard 
_. vintage. Accord_ing to ru~about on up to the largest. 
him, the boat was the first fac· Late in the afternoon Com· 
tory built speedboat purchased modore Charles ~1. Sm\·the and 
in Houston .. It was originally his staff participated in a dress
owned by Milby Dow, who sold ing of the mast ceremony. The 
the boat to Mr Knipe. La Porte High School Band 

The boat which is caped the played the National Anthem 
Bay Prince. has a long slender during this impressive cere· 
hull, typical of the designs in mony. 
vogue 30 years ago. She is pow· The members of the. S~a 
ered with a stock 158 Chris Scout Ship Crescent, wh1ch Is 
Craft engine. sponsored by the Houston 

As soon as the speedboat Yacht Club. formed a co 1 or 
races we:ce completed members guard for the ceremon~·. • 
of the yacht club began lining per John Bennett ~nd _late ". 
up for the boat parade, which R. E~bank_ were m command 
featured a slow circular proces· of th1s semor s~o t gr<?up. I 
sion in Galveston Bay just off· The Re~ Dand - IcGI~r. rec

----....----ltor o! Samt John's Episcopal 
Church in La Porte blessed the 
fleet in his capacity as Fleet 
Cha~ain. . 

A fish fry served on the patiO 
overlooking the yacht harbor 
concluded the first day of ac· 
tivities for the 1955 season. 

Additional e\·ents are planned 
for Saturdav and Sunday, 
April 23 and ·24. Sail boat races, 
a South of the Border dance 
on Saturday night, formall 
opening of the pool, and pre- 1 
sentation of trophies to win-t 
ners of various events during I 
the three-day opening will com·j 
plete the program. · 

Officers of the Houston 
Yacht Club include Commodore I 
Charles M. Smythe, Vice Com· 
modore J. Fred Haworth, fleet 
Capt C.' D. Blanchard, and di· 
rectors David Hagerman. Dean 
Osmun and Max L. Anthony. 
These men, along with immedi
ate past Commodore Charles 
M. Knipe and past Commodore 
AI Felt were in charge of the 
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